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Caring for Shakespeareâ€™s family homes in Stratford-upon-Avon, and celebrating his life & works through
collections and educational programs.
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William Shakespeare - Poet - William Shakespeare, regarded as the foremost dramatist of his time, wrote
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consciously left little or no record of himself ... Greenblatt reminds us what a dangerous time Shakespeare
was living ... How Shakespeare Became Shakespeare PDF
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The living record of your memory. 'Gainst death and all oblivious enmity. Shall you pace forth; ... 20
Questions You Can Ask About Pretty Much Any Shakespeare Play
No Fear Shakespeare: Shakespeareâ€™s Sonnets: Sonnet 55
William Shakespeare. Biography of William Shakespeare and a ... The next record of his ... , a jesuit priest
wrote 300 aphorisms on living life called "The ...
William Shakespeare - Biography and Works. Search Texts
Who really wrote Shakespeare? ... The following correction was printed in the Observer's For the record ...
"derives from living in a world in which truth is ...
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